
Thank you for applying for a Tai Chi Youth job or volunteer position.

As Tai Chi Youth advances from being a volunteer organization to a fully-staffed non-profit with a
working board of directors—we appreciate all the help and assistance we can receive.

Even if your job position isn't currently available, it may be for nomination in less than two years—so
keep in touch, help us out, and become a TCY Member by paying the $10 annual TCY membership
fee.  This is easily accomplished on the bottom of the TCY homepage.

Founder Richard Del Connor “Buddha Zhen” has devoted 20 years since 1995 to Tai Chi Youth
without ever receiving one single paycheck or being reimbursed for his expenses.  It is up to you, as
employees, volunteers, donors, and members of Tai Chi Youth to improve this situation.  Please
support Tai Chi Youth and reward Richard's dedication, work, and genius for creating what is
possibly the best physical fitness program in the entire world.  The TCY curriculums have been
proven in over 50 years of programs taught to increase and improve the abilities of our students in
not only body, but mind and spirituality also.

1. Start by becoming a TCY Member with your TCY Annual Membership Fee of $10.
2. Make a donation to Tai Chi Youth at www.TaiChiYouth.org

 Select your category of donation interest:
 a.  TCY Demo Team Fund
 b.  TCY Multimedia  (new school fund)
 c.  TCY Scholarship Fund
 d.  TCY Tournament  Fund

3. Refer us to donors, volunteers, and board members we can recruit:
a.  Have them donate at www.TaiChiYouth.org
b.  Have them contact our TCY Fundraising Agent of Founder
c.  Supply Tai Chi Youth with contact referrals

4. Join a TCY committee to be involved with Tai Chi Youth:
a.  Advisory Board
b.  Fundraising Committee
c.  Tournament Committee

5. Stay available for upcoming TCY Board vacancies:
a.  Participate in above steps 1 through 4
b.  Register and join our Tai Chi Youth classes

Thanks again for your interest and support of Tai Chi Youth, 
as we improve lives and the future of the world, student by student by student...

Tai Chi Youth  
PO Box 632, Verdugo City, CA  91046   

Founded 1996 for at-risk-youth by Richard Del Connor.
818-723-2769

Tai Chi Youth is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization with programs for all ages.


